Localization of rabbit laryngeal motoneurons in the nucleus ambiguus.
The localization of rabbit laryngeal motoneurons in nucleus ambiguus was investigated using injection of a fluorescent labeling substance, i.e., nuclear yellow, into the individual laryngeal muscles. The nucleus ambiguus of the rabbit comprises four subnuclei, CoG, SGm, SGl, and DiG. The CoG is a group of compactly arranged neurons, and is situated in the rostral one-half of the nucleus. The SG, situated in its rostral one-third, is scattered around the CoG, with a subdivision into SGm and SGl. These subdivisions are medial and lateral to the CoG, respectively. The DiG is formed by diffusely arranged neurons, and is located in the caudal two-thirds of the nucleus. All labeled motoneurons were found in the ipsilateral nucleus ambiguus. The motoneurons supplying the cricothyroid muscle, which is innervated by the superior laryngeal nerve, were present in the SGm, with a clear rostralward segregation from the other motoneurons. The motoneurons supplying the muscles innervated by the inferior laryngeal nerve were located in the DiG, where they displayed a rostrocaudal myotopical arrangement in the order posterior cricoarytenoid, thyroarytenoid, and lateral cricoarytenoid. The posterior cricoarytenoid motoneurons were intermingled with the thyroarytenoid motoneurons in the rostral two-thirds of the DiG, and the former tended to be concentrated more rostrally than the latter. The lateral cricoarytenoid motoneurons were confined to the most caudal one-third of the DiG.